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VIRUS CASES FALL
IN NURSING HOMES
Avaccinationeffortappears to
bemakingheadwayas thestate
reports fewer than700cases
among long-termcare residents
Tuesday,downfrom3,651 inmid-
January.Local, 3A

FOR SOME BUYERS,
THE NEW RITZ FITS
Would-becondoownershave
startedshowing interest in
Tampa’s futureRitz-CarltonRes-
idencesonBayshore.Unitsstart
at$1.7million.Business,6A

More, Page 8C

Civil rights leaderandone-time
WhiteHouseadviserVernonJor-
dan,whodiedMarch1,wasborn
in1935.A label inWednesday’s
newspaperwas incorrect.

Correction

BY MEGAN REEVES
AND ALLISON ROSS
Times Staff Writers

Confusion reigned among
Florida’s teachers and school
workers Thursday after conflict-
ing directives by state and feder-
al officials about which employ-
ees are eligible for COVID-19

vaccines in the state.
President Joe Biden on Tues-

day urged states to prioritize
all school staff and child care
workers for vaccines, regardless
of age, and said he would use
the Federal Retail Pharmacy Pro-
gram to ensure all in those cat-
egories receive at least one shot

by the end of March.
That announcement came a day

after Gov. Ron DeSantis issued an
executive order that said only K-12
school staff 50 and older would
have access to shots.
DeSantis appeared to yield to

Biden at a Thursday morning
news conference in Citrus Coun-

ty, where a reporter asked about
when educators younger than 50
would have access to shots in
Florida.
The governor responded by say-

ing: “The federal government put
that order in. They’ve made the
teachers, regardless of age, eligi-
ble. They are eligible to get vacci-
nated per that order.”
Soon, news reports popped up

and teachers who have long been
desperate for vaccines rushed to
find appointments. By the after-

noon, Florida Education Associa-
tion president Andrew Spar said
he had heard from frustrated edu-
cators across the state who were
unable to sign up and unsure
about their eligibility.
DeSantis had actually meant

that only vaccination sites with
federally supplied vaccines will
abide by Biden’s directive, Mere-
dith Beatrice, a spokesperson for
DeSantis, later told the Tampa
Bay Times.

Double dose of confusion
Sowhich Florida school workers can get COVID-19
vaccinations? It all depends onwhere they sign up.
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Tampa siblings Neriah and Christian Venzant, 5 and 4, take a whirl at
the annual Florida Strawberry Festival on opening day Thursday. Right:
Lydia Martinez, 10, sports a strawberry mask. The festival runs through
March 14. For more information, see flstrawberryfestival.com.
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BY STEVE CONTORNO
Times Political Editor

The national stature of Flor-
ida Gov. Ron DeSantis is ris-
ing swiftly among the country’s
Republicans, and the checks
from deep-pocketed donors are
following.
His pol i t ica l commit-

tee, Friends of Ron DeSantis,
brought in $2.7 million in Feb-
ruary, its largest monthly haul
— by far — since the Republi-
can was sworn in as governor
two years ago. It’s the latest sig-
nal that DeSantis is putting the
pandemic in the rear-view mir-
ror and shifting focus to his
political future.
The first-term governor

paused contributions to his
committee after the corona-
virus first arrived in Florida.
As he publicly and proudly
reopened the state for business
in the back half of 2020, he also
started accepting donations to
his political committee again.
As the checks came in,

DeSantis was boosting his visi-
bility in Florida and nationwide.
Part of that was his job. He has
crisscrossed the state to open
vaccination sites as he contin-
ues to manage the public health

After
Trump, a
DeSantis
bump
The governor gets a
shot in the arm from
donors as he turns
from the pandemic
to his political future.

BY LOUIS JACOBSON
PolitiFact

Now that the coronavirus has
been in theUnited States for rough-
ly a year, new numbers are reveal-
ing the scale of its impact on Amer-
ican health: COVID-19 has become
the country’s third-leading cause of
death, and isn’t far behind cancer.
Through Wednesday, a total

of 518,796 Americans have died
of the coronavirus, according to
Johns Hopkins University data.
And a closely watchedmodel from
researchers at the University of
Washington projects this number
will rise past 574,062 by June 1.
“The toll of death is simply stag-

gering — worse than I would have
predicted,” said Arthur L. Caplan,
founding head of the division of

medical ethics at the New York
University School of Medicine.
“COVID has been nothing short of
theworst failure of public policy in
modernmemory.”
With a year’s worth of data, it’s

possible to look more precisely at
how the coronavirus compares
with the more routine causes of
death in theUnited States.

Virus death data sobering, staggering
As a cause of death in theU.S., COVID-19
outpaces all but heart disease and cancer.

BY MARY ELLEN KLAS
AND DAVID GOODHUE

Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

MIAMI — As Florida’s eldest
residents struggled to sign up
to receive their first dose of the
COVID-19 vaccine, nearly all
those ages 65 years and older in a
wealthy gated enclave in the Flor-

ida Keys had been vaccinated
by mid-January, according to an
emailed newsletter obtained by
theMiamiHerald.
The management of Ocean Reef

Club, located in north Key Largo,
also acknowledged in the Jan. 22
message to residents that the rest
of the state was grappling to get its

hands on the vaccine.
“Over the course of the last two

weeks, the Medical Center has vac-
cinated over 1,200 homeowners
who qualify under the State of Flor-
ida’s Governor’s current Order for
those individuals who are 65 years
of age or older,’’ themessage reads.
“We are fortunate to have

received enough vaccines to
ensure both the first and second
for those vaccinated. At this time,
however, the majority of the State

has not received an allocation
of first doses of vaccines for this
week and beyond, and the tim-
ing of any subsequent deliveries
remains unclear.”
Neither Ocean Reef’s media-re-

lations representative nor officials
from its medical center immedi-
ately returned phone and emailed
messages to answer questions
about how it received somany vac-
cines before much of the rest of

Wealthy Florida Keys residents got vaccinated early
TheOceanReef Club enclave is home to elder
GOPdonors. DeSantis: No politics involved.

Inside
No, thegovernmentwill notbe
trackingyouafter you receivea
COVID-19vaccine.PolitiFact,17A
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Ranking causes of death

* "All other causes" includes liver disease/cirrhosis, bloodstream infections, hypertension, Parkinson's
disease, and non-infectious lung inflammation, among other illnesses.

Sources: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Johns Hopkins University

PolitiFact

U.S. deaths from COVID-19 so far, compared to the top 10 causes of death in 2019.
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